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the country roads, and he will find tbrea or
four bouses 'vacant in every mile and -a
quarter. The reason is that during the war
years aur country population drifted ta the
.cities. Industry was very attractive. Now,
when tbe boys are coming back, tbe housing
situation in the cities is such tbat accoum-
mnodation cannot be obtainad.

Tha boys who are coming b4ck bave saved
one or two tbousand dollars during' their
service and they will no doubt wish ta pur-
dbase wartime bouses. Tbey will put up
the $2,000 of tbair earnings and will depend
on industry to pay the monthly instalments,
witb 'tbe rasult that it will flot be more tban
a few years before industry itself will be
boggad down to the place whare these in-
stalments cannot be paid and most of the
bouses will be taken over by tbe mortgage
-companies or by those wbo are financing the
bouses. Tbe boys will then be driven into
tbe country where tbey balonged in tbe first
place.

Farming is flot as attradve as it should
be. If it were, there would ba no besitation
on the part of tbese boys about gaing ta tbe
country and starting in that liue, and thay
could gat houses easily. In a few years' time
tbese boys will be driven to the country;
tbe bouses, as 1 have said, will be taken back
by the mortgage companies.' and at that time
tbere will be plenty of housing accommodation
in the cities. I believe that will be the situ-
ation five or six years froma now.

Our economy should be such as te obviate
tbe necessity of people being driven ta the
country. During tbe hast four or five years
farming bas been much better than it was
previously, and yet througb these years we
bave received onhy about aight par cent of
the national incoma, while we represent tbirty
or thirty-thrae per cent of the population.
Until tbat condition is changed we sball be up
against such tbings as wartime housing.

If tbe trouble were looked into at its source
thare would be no naed of tbis programme.
We would not need ta spend alI this money
bacause tbere would be sufficient housing in
the country. Tbe population bas not in-
creased. If thinga were as tbey should be we
would bave tbe boys back in an industry
whera they couhd make an bonest and in-
dependent living.

Mr. MacNICOL : I weaat ta Longueui
some time ago ta see one or two of the
Faircraft bouses, sa callad, and the man who
sbowed mysaîf and others through ana of the
bouses said tbat it had been put up ini one
day by six men working eight hours. The

minister is failiiar with the bouses I mean.
The price was $3,200. Two weeks afterwards
I visited Montreal and saw one of these bouses
in a park opposite the Windsor botel, and
on inquiry I was told that the price was
$4,000. It was the very same house as far
as I could see. If these bouses are of the
same type, are they available in quantities
and, if so, can tbey be purchased in quantities
and put up in the Iength of time stated? If
so, why are more of them not being used to
meet the housing problem?

Mr. HOWE: I have no intimate knowledge
of Faircraft houses. The selling price is $3,300
f.o.b. plant.

Mr. MacNICOL: I said $3,200; it may
have been 83,300.

Mr. HOWE: The builder must acquire the
land and build the foundation for the house.
The cost of erection is not much, but tbat also
has to be added. The resuit is that the bouse
on site costs something over 84,000; just how
much more I arn not sure. Wartime Housing
has built a few. I believe they are coming off
the a.ssembly line at the rate of two or three
a day. There is a ready market for them. War-
time Housing bought perbaps fifty or sixty
of them for erection in Montreal close ta the
plant.. I think .they are a satisfactory house.
I doubt that tbey are as good value as the
house buiît on site,, if we eliminate the fact
that we can get them quickly, however, that
is a matter of opinion.

Mr. MacNICOL: Later on, I visited a part
of tbe country with wbich the minister is
equally well acquainted, namely, the Atikokan
area. At Atil<okan I. learned that they are
going to erect fifty of thpem for the men work-
ing in tbe mines. From the information, I
received tbey are warm. and comfortable
places.

Mr. HOWE: I think they are.

Mr. MacNICOL: Tbey appear to be well
equipped. I wondered whether that would be
one method of relieving the housing problem.

Before I sit down I wisb to congratulate the
bon. member for Huron North. He gave a
really sensible talk. There was a greatdeal
in what he said. Anyone driving through the
coiintry will see here and there many vacant
bouses. I believe that at the last session
of parliament when the matter was up I
suggested that an, effort be made to, try to
persuade numbers of the Toronto people ta
go out to the many houses which are vacant
in the smail villages north of Toronto. 0f
course it would be necessary for them ta be
on some bus or rail line ta get into the city


